
ïrora Washington.
WASHINGTON, July li).-In tho Scnnto,tho IIouso amendment allowing negroes to

servo na jurors was adopted. A joint resolu¬
tion from tho House, nullifying tho decreesof the Court of Chums, was sovorely denouncedhy Trumbull. Sumner introduced a bill tostriko obt tho word vthitofroiu tho naturaliza¬tion laws, which was referred to tho Judicia¬
ry Committoo. Tho veto was read, and thebill passed notwithstanding-86 yeas to 0
mys-Buynrd, Buckalow. Davin, Hendricks,Johnson, Patterson, of Tennessee, and thoChair aunouueed that tho bill was a law. Tho\ reconstruction appropriation bill was passed
over tho veto. Thc .Senate! passed u resolu¬
tion to adjourn to-morrow, nt 3 o'clock", to the
first Monday in December-22 to 15-thelatter figure representing the iinpeachmontclement in thc Senate. Adjourned.In the IIouso, tho Assassination Committee
was allowed to take evidence by subpoena and
ndmiuister oath.-'. Thc Spoci d Committee of
Five, appointed to investigate the Paymaster'sDepartment, in their preamble to the resolu¬
tion, alleges fraud. Thc veto message was
received, lt covers three columns, and ar¬
gues elaborately tho inconsistencies, unconsti¬
tutionality and tyranny of the Act.

Immediately after thc reading of the mes¬
sage, the impeachers made a strong effort-
Jloutwell, lintier and others churae'eri/.iiií»

' tho message as defiant. Stevens said they
were urgl.»g that matter in vain ; there aro
Unseen agoncies ut work -there are invisible
powers ht work in this country, which will
prevent impeachment. 1 repeat, any attempt
to Impeach tho President will he vain ami fu¬
tile. Mr. Wilson, Chairman of thu JudiciaryCommittee, denounced Stevens, with insinua¬
tions asserting that no amount of political
pressure should turn him aside from the dis¬
charge of his duty according to law and fact.
(Applause, from tho Democratic side.) Ste¬
vens, without, replying, demau'ded a voto, andtho bill passed-101) to 24'.
The veto of tho roeonstVp'ction bill was read,

and the bill passed-100 to 22
A resolution was passed forbidding the

I President to remove district commanders,
without, the consent of thc Senate, unless tho
General commanding thc armies recommend¬
ed it. Adjourned.
WASH INO, ON, July 20.-The excitement

in the I Luisa is very great, ami the impeach¬
ers taking advantage bf this in the House
oarried their point of ordering the evidence
reported and printed ; but Mr. Wilson, Chair¬
man of the Judiciary Committee, who bas
i-trungly opposed'lijo movement, trifled over
tho matter, until the Speaker's lui tn. r fell
for adjournment, thus aumin, defeating them.

In thc Senate, there was an irrcgul ir dis¬
cussion regarding adjournment, in which the
President was denounced as contumacious,and Mr. Chandler said thorn was a sort of hy¬brid concern in the Senate called conservative
republicanism. Mr. Foster took the further
remarks of Mr. Chandler as personal, and said
lie had but one thing to say, and that Was
thal what tho Senator from Michigan says is
nnjt. true. The Senate adopted the report of
the Committee of Cmifcieii'co", and adjourned
to thc 21st of November.
WAS li j Nf cn IN, July 20--A Surralt juror

Wjs taken Violently ill with cholera morbus,
and tho court took a recess.

Gen. John A MoClcrnalid. of Tilín ob*, btu-
been nominated for the Mexican mission. *.

Ott.erburg, Secretary of Legation, state.1
that the men.hers of the Cabinet, except Stan
ton, npp'roved the message. Some passage!
were stricken ont dilling its consideration ir
Cabinet. .

' John If. Goddard, Ci rand Master of thc
Pen HSvi vania Masons, is dead.
Thc Post Office Department has ordere«

contracts for mail Iran-quotation from Brash
oar, La., by Sabine Pass., Tç:<as, Beaumont!
and Liberty, to Houston and bick, six tiinei
a week, by steamboat inul railroad, ou a sobed
ulc of twenty four hours. Tho route is ÇOf
miles long.
The President nominated Horace Groolej

for tho Austrian mission, bul objection bein;.
made, under the rule of tho Senate, that mun
inations cannot be considered thc same day
thc nomination goos over.

John Netherland, of Toxns, bas boon con
firmed a? Minister to Bolivia.

Internal revenue receipts to-dav $09#,00.0
for the four weeks. S 1,230,000.

I» Gen. Howard has issued orders I . his sob
% ordinates, ' regarding employees ; prefercne
M mu't be given to shel) as have been loyal ; Al
n must take thc iron clad oath.

The Judiciary Com nitioo was" authorize!
9 to send for persons and papers, on the IJUCÍ
M tion whether Kentucky. Maryland and Debi
B Ware have Republican Constitutions.
Q A resolution ordering the Judiciary Cow
I tm.ttce to roport evidence taken in thc im
ja peaçhnient casé, passed by n vole of f>7 to 4vi
M This i-esult was applauded by llie Impeacher!mk -The (1oiiferenee (\miiuittc« reported on ar
SS jr.iü oii.ôiit frdtl) 4 o'clock Ind.y bi the 21»8 November; agreed to by yeas 01, nays 40.

fi Nl'.W On.KANS,- duly 10. -The revenuS culler AVihh rn ss M ri ved last lug hf from Vi
fi fa Cruz, where she arrived on the 14th.
|» deput.ition of Mexican officials boarded th
H vessel, and warmly welcomed Madame Juare:
fi On the Tfith, sho^diseinbarked, and met a
fi cnthu l itio public reception -civil and mil
H tary ; thc oity was illuminated, and f.ve-worlfig displayed. Tho party were to loavo for tl
>fi City of Mexico on the lGth.'
H| Juarez arrived at thc capital on tho 14(1

He emphatic-ally declines a re-olection, nn

W\ bas ordered ii new election. Ho will retire
m: his hnoionda in thc mountains.
Ï It is officially roportcd that Vidnuri wi
I. shot on tho 8th. Marques is believed lo 1

Kiding in the* City of Mexico. Ho will 1
p\\pt ns soon ns captured.

jV Everything was <juiet in NVcfa Cruz, ali
ù\ the city was perfectly healthy.

Tho Austrian sinop-.of-war Elizabeth ls r

Caving Austrian refugees on btiaru. She h:
no communication with the Mexican ofiioial
except through tbe United States guti-bo[iacony and Consul Siuiluior.

Tho) Wilderness brings dospatohes to tl
British,* Erenoli nod Austrian Govcrnnionts

Tho Mexican Qovftrntjient is preparing t

address to thc world,: io which it expects
justify themselves for tho execution of Ma?
mllian.' It will treit of thc killing of 63,0<
Mox ion ns for defending theil tuitivo soi
cites precedents whidh they, think will pro
clearly their nets within the.t'angc; of propri
ty ; will produce documents which will tim
a now light upon their actions. The nbl<
traen in the republic are e^gag-jdon the wot;

'. Gen. Bebobold has issued an order' el c a r i
"from prison Mrs. Kirby, -who killed her lit
baud T^Rlchmoud,''VV Ôbs- vlrftti »b[çf#.h

bo insano, and was rolcnsod on condition thatslio nppcur for trial before the court in Octo-bor.
Leavenworth despntohos state that tho In¬dians captured n train near' Kort Larned.-

Bishop Lawoy, ton Priests and six Sisters ofCharity were among tho passengers. The
moil were killed and horribly mutilated, andtho women abused. An escort tried to over¬take tho train, to protcot lt, but arrived toolate.

San Francisco despatches state that the
panic in mining shares continues.
The pecuniary cost of tho Mexican expedi¬tion of thc French was over 800,000,000 in

gobi.
PAIUS, July 20.-Napoleon continues to

purchase horses for tho anny ; military work¬
shops arc overtasked.

ST. PKT tuturiú ntl, July 28.-By an impe-1rial ukase, Poland is now absorbed into Hus-

FRESH TURNIP SEED
WARRANTED GENUINE.

WHITE RUTA BACA,
YELLOW RUTA BACA.

LARUE WHITE NORFOLK,
IiAROE WHIT IC OLOBE,

I) ALE'S II Y BRID,
GÖLDKN BAU, AND

WI I IT IC H A.NO VICK,
«orÍf¿K «ii;lilj low foy
£i, stokw à cfo*

pendleton. July Si« .1807 444

VÍÍtíÍMm FACTORï7
TAI W OOL ù$MB%

AT THIS PbAQK ARK NOW IN COM-
PLKT ti RONNINO Oil ORR.

AIib TID' WOOJ, offered will be CAR I)KI)
IN PC ROLLS of ibo best quality, at abort

notice, at tho fallowing rale* fdr cash:
AU W .ol. Plain ami Mixed Rolls, 12"c. per lb.
Mix al Cotton and W< ol, do lae. " "

Raeon. hod, ('ora and O.otton will he taken
at market rates, in exchange fur UAUOINO.-Wool inay be scat-through thc Agents-from
any points on tho Railroads, und U ills deliver¬
ed hy tllOUl, n» KáoU as ibo Wool can bu Curded
and leturncd.
An assortment i»f COTTOK If AUX. nf a

-unerior quality, will be kept, on hand at IboF i et orJ*, tool cus'omors supplied promptly and
at a s low figures i> s tho market will justify.hon'ors will thal it to their iutcve-t to give us
a trial before buying elsewhere.

WM. DRURY.
Proprietor.dune I«07 -40tf

ll.i s t. o r ¡cal N p v ç I s.
LOUISA QJS Plt.lJ.SSlA A NI) 1IRR TIMK.Rv L mua Muulhaob. I vol, 8vo. ll Inst mt cd

II RN RY VIII. AND CATHARINE PARR.
By L. Muhlback. I vol, Finio,

PRRDHRÏCK Til V. i ï lt KAT ANO HIS FAM¬ILY». By fc. »UuhÙ»nch. 1 vol, Svo. Illus.

JOSKJ»H AND II IS COURT. An Historical
Novel. Tran dato I from tb iGerman by Ad¬
elaide DJ V. Chan llyri. 1 vol, 8vo.

PRKRKRIOK TUB (Tit'KAT and his Court-
An 'Historical Novel. Translated from the
(Inrmnu by Mis Chapman Coleman and her
Daughters. 1 vol. 1Sum

TUB MF, ItCH AN'I' OK DUR LIN. An His¬
torical Novel. Translated from the (.orman
by Armory Coffin, M H. 1 vol. ISino

IlKULlN AND SANS SOUCI : or Frederick
the Great and In* Pronid-i. Ry L. Muhlbaeh

ISTHMUS OF PAN \ MA. Ry O is.
AM I5RTOA N fi ltARB CU!.TU RB and Wino
Making bvMitt'd.
Soidhv

'

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,
duly 2h. l«C>7 Rooksu lms, Columbia. S.C

Notice to Creditors.
THE STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

/u Equity-Picken*.
Hob't. A. Thompson, c. H.P.», for self and other?,

vs
Alex llryco, .Ir. Adm'r, Letty Crcnshaw. ct ala.
Hill to Foreclose statutory Mortgage,' sell Heal Es¬

tate,'Marshal assets. Sic, &c

PlMîS F ANT loan order nf thc Couri of Equity,made In lids ca uso ut Jane Twin. ¡0(17, nil thc
creditor* of .1. 1$. (îreushaw. Incensed, are requir¬ed lo provo their demands before lin», in my office,
according to law, on or befovothc liflih doy ol' Oc¬
tober next, '"on pain of being barred ol' any ad-
ruin agc underthe decree .lo be rendered in this,ase."

HOH'T. A. THOMPSON', CK.p.o.
Coin'rs Oiïmo, July 27. IHlo 3m

SllILOin^ANNlülY.
'PIIH UN'DHIUIONFD now have Iboir I an-
I ll*>ry, throe milos be-low Pcrryvillo on tho
Hluo ItitlgO Railroad, in successful operation.-
Wo offer.for salo superior qualities of

Harness, Solo and Upper Leather,
At tho lowest rates for OA SI/ or IiARTHIi.

,Wo also have on hand a splendid lot of CuIf¿111(1 Kip Skill»« on like terms.
Orders for hcnlh-jr,.accompanied by tho cash,

promptly filled.II
LAY .& Ï.OVÎNOOOOD.

48 IfJuly Pl. 1807

Notice to Creditors.
THE STATE OF"SÔ1JTH CAROLINA,

t'lOKKNA-IN KQUITV.
Kdward H. Coll.oun 1 n,n for marshalllnK assois,..JS, . i i" Injunction, Partition, fccJohn 0. Karlo, ct als ) J *

I)UIVSUANT tonn order of tho Court of Equity
ibado In"tlih* canso, at June Term, 1807, all

tho aoveral creditors of
John Ewing Colruxm, deceased,
Mrs. Martha Marin Calhoun, doocasod,
Miss Martha Mnriu Colhoun, deeeaaed,
Col. Wm".. Ransom Colhoun, docoasod, and
Capt. Homey Davis Colhoun, docoasod,

Are required to present and provo their demands
before me, In my Olfloe, according to law, en. or
before tbs 14tH lay of OqlöVornext, pr be proolu-

I ded frew shoring la the benefits bi tho deofoe to
be made in this causo; .'A'.-' i%'v ROB'WA; THOMPSON, o'.j.tftv.\ -Com'r*..Office, July.12, 1807

.
&¿

\ RECEIPTS.
Tho following poisons lifivo paid on thoir sub¬scription to tho Couumu, an tollu wu:
Arohibald McAlister, - - >- $1 25A.W.Thompson, - - . 1 60Maj L. J. Arial. - - - 1 00

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
ri^IIE following afçtho Appointments of Rev.J. A. R. STEIMIBMS, Presiding Elder for thoOroonvillO'District of thc South Carolina Con¬ference, M. R. Church, Third Quarter :Picke.nsvillc.Circuit-4th Sunday, and Sat¬urday before, in July, nt Bethlehem.

Kcoiocc Circuit.-ist Sunday, and Saturdaybefore^ in August, at Mount Bethel.Walhalla Circuit.-2d Sunday, and Saturdaybefore, in Alignât, nt Double Springs.Seneca and Tagaloo.-'3d Sunday, and Satur¬day boforo, in August, at Center.
Anderson Slation.-1st Sunday, and Satur-dav boforo, in Septe.niter.
Anderson Circuit.-2d Sunday, and Saturdaybopu*o. in September, nt Providence.Pendleton Circuit.-3d Sunday, and Saturdaybefore, in Soptombur, at Pendleton Village.v.r.ilv 10. 1807. 42

Unitod Statos Internal Revenue.

COLLECT()jrS >:()T1CE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN that all TAX¬IES assessed tn Picketts District, iuotmling-lhcANNUAL LISTS d'OR 18ti4-1865,'On Carriages, Buggies, (lóhl Watches. Silver pialoMills, aro now past du*, and payment thereofi& required to be made ly JOSI \l| W. COBB, De¬
puty Collector, at Picken-t Oourl House, in toadays from this date. The penalties proscribed bylaw will bu rigidly enforced on delinquents.

A. S. WAl<LACK,
Collector 8d Dis riet of S. C.

July 20, 1807
'

4'i2

JJ. 8. Internal Revenue,
ASSISTA XT ASSESSORS OFFICE.

VLL persons itt my Division of lawful agc «iib
Any visible moans, who have not linnie nil In¬

come Itel urti ty me tor Ute year löl», ami i> returnof thc taxable articles in Schedule A, such as ColdWatches. Carriages. .Silver Piale. &<;., arc requiredto do so without delay. Also, if.there ho any whoowned any Of tho taxable articles named in sched¬ule A diiritllg either of Hw? years of 1804and 180f>,ami which have not been returned to me. Arri
persons britts Hattie to any other sort ot" lax llnuorIbo Internal ltevenue laws of the United Slates arcrequired to make Itelurns to ruo nt ance,

P. A. HOKE. Ass'l AssessorJuly 10, 18G7 2 22d dir 3d dist. S C
». i.. JKFFF.HS. w. ir. JKFPKtt». i. «srvF.RS.

nix JIWËÎTS &^ör
FACTORS

A N I>

Commission Merchants, !
CH AHLESTON, S. -C.

Special attention given to the S.tlfH OP COT¬TON ami other PttOlU'CK.
Orders for SUPPLIES carefully intended lo.

July 10. 1SC7 ISBm

Refreshment FW v.
mu 10 EX ECUTI VE COMM ITT E E ofI the Ladies Educational Society will give a

.

* R liKRKS llME#T PARTY »

At Walhalla on Saturday the 3d day of Augustnext. forHto hcneÜFt of Indication, to commence al
II o'clock, A M. Admission, ten certf3.

ALSO, TH liATRICAL PERFORMANCE
To commence at H o'clock, p M, thc sumo day.-Price of admission, 2ö cents.

H. W. PIEPER, Secretary.
.Inly 0, 1807 424

MUSICAL CONVENTION
rJnIAT «as to convene nt Pleasant Hill is moved
I to Liberty Church on account of Liberty being
a larger house. Said Con vent ion rtitttla Fridaybefore thc first Sunday in August nert.

.). lt. HAMLIN; Viw IVesidcnt.
July 10. 1807 __4a_... _2_
NORTON & SYMHES,

Attorneys a, t I^aiw,
PIC:BiKXS <j. II., s. cv

ll'/// attend promptly to husiñc.s» in thc

COURTS OF LAW AND EQÚÍTt,
lu Ute Districts comprising thc Western ChVitSf.

A'MO>
IN THE UNITED STATES COURTS,

1NCLUIUNO THAT OF

Il \ I\ It K IJ 1» T C Y.
JOS. J. NORTON. WHITNER SYMMES.

.Ittimnry 21, 1807 18If

NOTICE TO^ÇREDITORS.
THE STATE OF~SOUTH CAROLINA,

Ia Lqnity Piekeiw.
M. A. Bog^o, Adm'x. ) Hill lo administer Est al o

vs \ in' Equity, Sell Kcal Ks-
Elihu (Ratlin, et als ) lalo. &c, &o.
*)UUSU.vNT to au order of tho Court of EquityJ. made in this causo, at June Terni, 1807, all tho
creditors of the. Estate of Col. Thomas Hamilton'
Hoggs ar« required lo provo their demands boforo
uio.'uccordiiig. to law.-in ni;1 Office, on or boforo tho21st diiy of October next, or b» barred.

UOIVT A. THOMPSON, C.B.r.n,^om'rs Office July 20, 1807 Sm

Bark Mill for Sale.
Iii Equity-Pickeiis.

William A. L*y, Exooutor, vs. M. lt. Ilunnlontt.

1)UR8UANT to an order of Court. In ibis case,I will sell lo Ibo highest bidder, at Pickons C.
ll., on Saleday i rt August next, a.first tato

RAR K M I LL!
fiQT TEltMS-CASII.

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, c.r..r.V
July 12. 1807 42^_
Notice to Creditors.

THE STATE OF "soÏÏTIl CAROLINA,
I'lckens In lv!qu|ty.

John B. Earle and others ") Creditors' 'BUI 'o
VS ' V sell Real Hst ate,J.W. Llvlngatou, Adni'rM.*)* J Marshal osàots.&o

J^ W. .Livingston, Adm'r ) Cross Bill to oaneel.
va I Con voyances, sell Kcal

Çlias A. Lorton, ot ats J Éstftt'e, cVö
UNDER an order of tho Court of Equity, rriàdo

rn these cairsoa, nfc Juno Term. 1807, Ml the
oredi t or s of the lalo Col. F*. W*. Kilpatrick, deoens-
edj are required to pfb?e thoif-dernands before mo
according to- law, dn my OWc*. on or before^he14th diy ot CAJtolwr next, e* pain of being barredof any advan iago vmdor t lie (looroo to bo rendered
in' thésè cáu'ées:. i., ...

'

ROpf. A; ThQMPBO^, o.«.p.n.CoWrs'Óffióe, July 12,1867 8re

OFFICIAI,.

HKADQOAUTEKS, 2u MILITARY DISTRICT, ]Charleston, S. C., July FJ, 18Ö7. }
[General Orders, No. 60^J.
Tho following appointments of Registersaro anripuuced. The persono named will boassigned to duty by Post Com mnnd ors aSmem¬bers of ttoards of Registration for thc severalRegistration Precincts they may establishwithin their commands.
Commanding Officers of Posts will fill va¬cancies and report their aotion to these Head¬

quarters for Confirmai ion.
Tho Hoards of Registration will be organ¬ized for each District in South Carolina,"ex-

copt tho Districts of Barnwell, Berkeley, Or-nngeburg, Lexington, Beaufort, Greenville,Chester, Colleton and the City of Charleston,which shall havo tho Boards provided for in
this order.

Registers will be required to take tho oath
proscribed by the Act of Congress, approved2d of July, 1SG2. Blank' forms of this oath
of office will be furnished to Post Command
ers, und when duly subscribed and sworn, will
be returned to these Headquarters.Tho olootion precincts established by law or
custom as voting places in the Districts, Par¬
ishes and Municipalities of South Carolinawill be '^esignated by Post Commanders as
the places,for Registration, lt is desirable
"that not nm re than six of these, mid prefera¬bly a lo.**"number, bo included in a Registra¬tion Precinct, and ussigncd to one Board, so
that ample facilities may bc afforded for Reg¬istration.

Ever«'Board of;Registration will choose ita
presiding officer, who will represent thf Board,and auupunco tts action upon ali matters com¬
ing before it.

Regulations for the government of Regis¬ters in thc discharge of their duties will bi
published as soo'i us practicable for generalinformation.

Anderson -John W. Clark, Bailus Hick«,Peter Mcl'aile, J. B Rogers, Jesse Pickerel,S. Weatp^roland, W. Spencer Moore, Dr. NV.
J . M il furn >. J. lu Crumley.Omenutile.-Solomon Johos, Absalom John¬
son, William Robertson, John Dill, Samuel
Tinsley, Henry Raines, A. W. Polgcr, Wm.(t. Kellett, James M. Allen, R. W. Goddard,John T. Curcton, A. Cobb.

JYr/i'iUis.-- Alex. S. Briggs, Luke Arial,Samuel Burdine, Rev. T. B. Maulden, W. F,Parker, XV. S. Woolbritrbt, A. B. Grant,Walter Weedin, M. Fi Mitchell.
_

EDWARD F. STOKES,
"

A T T O ll A E Y A T L A W
AND

SOLICITO 11 IN EQIHTV.
.Greenville, 8. C.,

UriLL lMlAfTlfílO ia thc Courts of Law amiIT K.nitty ot* South Carolina.
SSb" (Wheo in Swandalo's New Building oppositethc Mansion House.

IttiFKURNCliS
THOMAS llAI.I,. President ol' Harvard College. Mass;:). IV MIN'OK. baw Professor, University ot* Va.;C. 1*. SÓIU.ÍTAN, Hsq.. Komb Carolina;Gov. J. I,. Omi. South Oarolina;Rx-CJov. IL. V. PKIUIY, South Oarolina.

July Pi, 1807 4M4

'DI^Bf.BËLÏl
Ob"

W A tj IB A IA lt A , ». ?.*,'
HAS opened bis STOCK OF I>UIJ«S, ia

Iiis new building, under Ibu Masonic Hall, on
Main Street". Ile has jual received a large and

»IMJltB SlOOk OK M'BOIOINLIQUORS, such
as Wines, Brandies, Whiskey, Schnapps, &c, &o.

mr A lé S O j&g
A F ll KS II LOT OP G ROC IiRI RS, VIZ :
Sugar, Coffee. Cheese, Crackers, Candy, and other
articles in this bric-cheap for oouli !

Dr. BELL prefers not lo engage actively in rVe
practice of bis profession, bu will, in extreme
cases, when desired," give bis personal attention,
lie believes that-, ia most cases, where a faithful
statuaient of thc condition of the narien! is made,beean advise and prescribe as safely, and at much
los* cost, than where v sits bavo to be made. Spe¬cial attention given to all caaes of Surgery. His
charges will be reasonable.

April 20,1807 81tf

MR. JOE BELL,
INTHESAME BUILDING, WILL CONDUCT

TltB
Saddle atad Harness Making Busiuess,

In all its branches. Special attention givo'n lo
Repairing.

LEATHER FMI »ALE.
April 20. 1807 31tf

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
GRÈENyILLE & C. RAILROAD,

COLOMBIA, May 30,1807.
ON and after Saturday. June 1st, Trains will be

run ovor tho Hluo Ridge Railroad, between
Andersen and Walhalla, daily, Sundays oaccptcd,
a» follows:
Leave Anderson', ;'

'

f. í. fi'10 p ró
Arriyo al Pendleton, ; ;'#,«»
Arrive at.líallialla ; Î J 7.80. .>
I^awe Walhalla, .> ; 4 16,* iii
Arri »e ^Pendleton', ; 6 82-
Leave Pendleton, ; ; ; fi 40»
ATrive nt Anderson, ; ; ti'90 "

CoUneeMoiis made with tb« trains of lb« Oreen-
«»Me Rood, up and down; every day, Sundays ex¬
cepted*. H. SXOAiT.

H Superintendent.Juhe 5. 1867_87_lf_
Groonvillö and Columbia Railroad

, Company.
" TUBASURFR'S OFFICE, *»

CowtiiiSiA. S. C.. July fi, 1867. /

NOTICE ls hereby given that the Greenville and
Columbia ltailroad Company *»'« now prepared

to exchange their Honda and Certificates of In¬
debtedness, andorsod by the Stale of South Caroli¬
na under the Act of the Legislature of Dcccmbor
20, 1866, for their Bonds and Coupon's past due,
scoured by.» mortgage coinüionly known as the
M first mortgage.!'

Also, for thoïr Ronds, and the Coupons on thom
Uiat may be du^endorsed by the Slato under »be
Act of th© Legislature of January 28, 1861 ¿ which
arc headori '^Confederate States of Amevloa."

Also, for their Honda and Couponè pael due,
known «à ,v,w#*-Mortgage Bonds." af one for
thW, as proddedf*r in said Abb of OeeamBor 20,
1860. »o '*

«

, ¿Holder* of V rTon-Mortgnge Rondaand Coupons",past'due. «M prfcfor Rr wHwbf »llowediö-take for
them, in oxchtingo. th* Oonda and Certificates of
Indebtedness of the Company, neourtd; by a second
mortgage', «rw»F- f.Bonds »no> ÇeTtrttVîftte* of In'de.., tVlñes», «enred,by a se«onA mortgage, will »leo be tendered to all*
parties lS*vli»gany other ol asa of otalroa against

July IO*,M* '-'«$' * : *
. <

... .. :

m0Mm*imabm*m*iumÊ*ii m I I II'» I ii timm [lÊmmmmmmmà

J. W. HARRISON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR,

WILL PRACTICE IN T»E
<BOURT8 OF EÁÍV ANO EQUITY,IN TUE WESTERN CIRCUIT.

s.¡*.-

'fl&t AX80
In thc.Courts ot the "united State», including- that

Of Bankruptcy.
OFFICE AT ANDERSON C H., S. C.
March 20, 1867 27tf

LAW GARD.
S> D OOODLETT. WM. M. THOMAS.

GO0DLETT & THOMAS,
Attorneys cut I^s/w

AND
SOLICITOUS IN EQUITY,

GREENVILLE, 3. C.,
PRACTISES iu thc Courts of Anderson, Pick cris.

Oreenville, Spnrtanburg and Laurens. And
»Iso in the Federal Courts for thc District of South
Carolina, and in thc Courts of Bankruptcy.March 20, 1807 21 2rn

Isaac fVicJdiffe,
.ATTORNEY AT LfoWB

WILL PRACTICE ÍÑ fllF.
Saperior CoUrls of Law in tho Western Circuit.

Prompt attention given to all business
entrusted to him.

O Ul c c I ii Grand Jury Roo IM ,
DICKENS C. IL, S. C.

Jun. 27. 18f>7 10tf

WHITNER & WHITNER,
SUCCESSORS TO //ARRISONd' WIIITNERS,

Attorneys at ILaw
A N I)

SOLICITORS is t&iüiTy.
J. II. WHITNER. "i f/B. F. WHITNER, |Picketts C. IL j I Anderson C. II
Jan 1, 1807 Itttf

:ED. 1 ¡ W. C. KEITH,Anderson C. If. | t Picketts C. H.

REED & KEITH,
Attorneys at JJ a w ,

AND
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY.

Will' give prompt attention to edi business
comm itted to their rare.

OFFICE AT DICKENS C. IL
Jan. 1, 1807 16'tf

MOYLES & PERRONNEAU,
A T 'a' O li NEYS AT ¥J A W

AND
SOLICITOES IN EQUUTV.

OFFICE: WALHALLA, S. C., ÛPPO-
site Mr. H. \\. Piecer's.

A. T. BROY LES", 1 i W, SI. PERRONNEAU
Anderson C. IT. / \ Walhalla, S. C.
July 3, 1800 12tf

SAM'L. MCGOWAN, Y ;J. M. ADAMS.
Abbeville. S. C. f \ Pickcns, S. C.

M'GOWAN Ó ADAMS,
Attorneys a,t Law,

AN I)
SOLICITOUS IN EQUITY,
Will pi ve prompt attention to nil business
entrusted to them.

Oct 25. 1800 _n_tf_

A T T O R N fer Y A T t A W
ANO

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
WILL PRACTICE HIS PROFESSION in

thc Courts of the. Western Circuit, All
business left wit*n 3Iai. J. Rf. AD.Cris", at Pickcns
C. II., will receive prompt attention.

«Tune 7,180(1 3Ktf

DH. ft, A. PRATT,
(81ÎCCESSOU TO PRATT 4 WJI,SON DRÖ>&)

W ÍÍolesale t> r ti g g i s t,
Analytical and Consulting Chemist,

NO, sa ii A v ijr is s T it KET,
CHARLESTON, S. Cy

0EALF.il TS

Drugs, Chemicals, Painter, Glass,
AND

Analysis of OrcB, Soils, Fertilizers, kt., made with
greatest care and accuracy. Chemical advice
given in all branches of tho science, on mod-
crate terms.

DSC. f¡ OLIN DONNELLY,
80 Well and favorably known throughout the Stale,is with me, and'would be pleased to sec hjsoldjfrlenUs', of reçoive ariVorders for Goods.
March 20, 1807 2'61m

Marriage Guide.
iroWNG'S GREAT PHYSIOLOGICAL WORK,1 of every one. his own Doctor, being a Pr-ivntb
Instructor for Married Persons or those abdul' to
Marry, both Male and Female, in everything con¬
cerning the physiology and relations of our Scxu-
nl System, and tho Production or Prevention of
Offspring, including all lite1 new'discoveries never
before given In the English language, by WM.YOUNG, M. D. This Is really a valuable ¿nd in¬
teresting work. It is written in plain language for'
the general reader, ond in Illustrated with upwardsof ono hundred engravings. All yoong married
people, or those contemplating marrirx»» arid'hav¬ing the least impediment to married life, should
read this book. It discloses secrets that every ori*
should be acquainted with. Still it is a book'that
must be looked up, arid' not Re about the hons*.-
Ii tdll bo sent to any ono ort tho receipt of fifty
cehts. Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No616 Spruco'slrtset, nb'oVn Fourth, Philadelphia.
July 27, IffOr

, 41 . Iv

.Ropairod on Short Notico,
Opposite tho" Vost 0&»;

mti®0tht&-. o. H., a o.
Watohes and Jewelry for sah>; al*>. 8pe*taolee tosuit nil oae*, at old pt ices. Give mo a call !

JAMES G. BLACK.
Jan-A4. jiMy 19 (t

.cOÓB WOMTBWCÍ -

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE
Ota tlte.^ost fteutónafcie Term a. .

K

Notico to Creditors. "

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
In Equlty~-I*IcIicnH.

Henry Dannenbm g and "jA. Dannenberg, Ex'trîx Bil] for Construo-
T8

. -Hon, Par»ilion, Ito-The German flett/eitíent of lief, io. "

Charleston, et als \riIK Ccm missioner publishes tho following re¬
tract from the decree made In thia etuis-?, atthe recent term of the Court of Equity, for thc ia-formation of all concerned, to wit :

'.It is further ordered, that the defendant Sati>s~ucl Lovingood, do prove his demand against tlie
said testator, Herman Fajen, deceased ; and thatthe Cjmmissionor cause to bc published in the
newepapér published at Pickcns C. H.. a notice ie-
quiring all creditors to come in, within a certain
time, a.id prove their demands ; and that the said
Samuel Lovingood and oil other creditors be re- .

strained and they aro hereby restrained from pros¬ecuting their demands, or suing at law, until! thofurther order of this court-"
Pursuant thereto all and every of the creditors'of Herman Fajen, deceased, will provo their de¬

mands before me according to law. in my OfliCo,
on or before the 14th day of October next, or theywill bc barred.

Persons indebted to the Estate of Herman Fa¬jen, deceased, will make payment to the under¬
signed, or they will be dealt with aecording'to low.

KOB'T. A. THOMPSON, C.E.P.D.
Com'ra.Offloo, July 12. 1807 3iu

Médical Notice.
ÍHE I'NDER&GNKD having permanently estab¬lished himself at Pickcns Court House, offershis services to thc community at large, for the
PRACTICE OF MEDICINE, in all its branches. .

When not professionally absent, he mny always bo
found at his office, ready to give prompt attention
to all calls, night or day.

JAMES M. SLOAN, M. D.
Pickcns C. H., Nov. 28. 18CG_11-tf

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
; .. IN* EQUITY-IMCKENS.

Martini A. Bogga, Adm's, } Bill lo Administer Ea
vs. > tate in Equity, Re-"Elihu Griffin and others, j strain Creditors, &c.

ON henri ncr the Bill, in this cause, and on
motion of Whittier & Whitner. Complain¬ant's Solicitors, it is ordered that a Writ of In¬

junction do issue, to bo directed to Elihu Griffin,claiming to bc a creditor of Thomas Hamilton
Beggs, restraining him from prosecuting bia
suit further against Martha A. Bogga, adminis¬
tratrix of tho snid - Thomas Hamilton Beggs ;and that the said Elihu Griffin, tho suing cred- .

¡tor, and all other creditors of Thomas Hamil¬
ton Buggs bc enjoined, and they are herebyenjoined from commencing suits at law, and *

from prosecuting the suit already commenced
against thc snUl Martha A.Buggs, as Administra¬
trix, for debts alleged to be due to them or ei¬ther of thom, from thc said Thomas Hamilton.
Boggs.

ROBT. A. THOMPSON, CK.P.D.
Com'ra Oflice, April 9. 18G7. 29--3m

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
M? THE SUBSCRIBER having an experienceof many years in thc business of repairing*M¿¿i©Ioe14a, M ateiics irud Jewelry,otters his services to his friends and tho publicgenerally, in that line of basilicas. Charges for

all work a?, rea/oriable as possible. All work war¬
ranted, if vieil used. Ile will also give bis atten¬
tion to the repairing of MISICAI. INSTRUMENTS.His place of business is at WALHALLA, nearlyopposite the Peat Oflice.

F. M. MORGAN.
A-pril 4, 18ft 28 3m^cow

Ofosif7illo & Columbia Railroad.
Or.:;'i:nXi, SrpÉaiNTENiiF.si's OFFICE,

"

.COLUMBIA-, Sept. 12, IfjGG.
rPHE Passenger Trains will be ran over (his Road1 daily, (Sunday's excepted) until further notice,as follows :

. Leavo Columbia at ; ; ; 7 15 a niLeave A luton at ; ; ; 0 OG "

Leave Newberry at ; ; : IO 35 *?

Arrivent Abbeville at ; ; 3 13 pm" at A nderson at ; 6 10 "

,
" at Greenville nt ; ; 6 40 "

Leave G'rcem illc nt ; ; C QO a m
'* Anderson, ; ; ; fi 30 «'
" Abbeville, ; : ; 8 «5 ««
" Nowbervy, ; * ; ; 1 20 p mArrive at Ablon, ; ; : 2 45 M
«« Columbia, ; ; ; 4 40 M

The bridge at Alston being now completed, pas¬
sengers and freights will be transported withoutdelay The expense of freights, by tho discontin-
nance of the wagons and boats, will bo largely re¬duced.

June 11, 18C7 39i tf

Agents Wanted
IN every county Of N.orth and South Carolina, to

canvass and sell Lloyd's new Double Map ofNorth America on thc face, and a couuly Mup oftho Ünilcd States on the back-covering 24 squ.irofeet of muslin, with rollers, kc. Other agencies
can be gi veri if desired. Agents ma KC from $6 to$20 per day. Address

WARREN R. MARSHALL,General Agcul Lloyd's Map,
Columbia, S. C.Feb. 2fi. 1807_23_tf

The Pavilion Hotel,
Charleston, 8. C.

THE AROVE POPULAR HOTEL
18 OrKN FOR THE

Accommodation of tho Travelling Public.
BOARD, PEK DAY, *3.00.-MR& % L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.

A. BUTTERFIELD, Superintendent.
Nov 12, 18GG ' 9If'

TO"éblVSVMPTIVES.
ADVERTÍSER, having been restored tohealth' In a few weeks by a very sirnplo reme¬dy, after h' itlng suffered for several years with a

severo lung affection, and that dread disenso Con¬
sumption-is anxious to make known to his fel¬low-sufferers tho means of curc.t
To all who desire it, ho will sond a copy pf thoprescription used (free of5h»nrge). with thc direc¬tions for preparing and using the same, whioh tho/will find n sum: emu; ron CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,RHONCHITIS. Corons, Coi.ns. and nil Throat andLung Affections. The only object of tho adverti¬

ser in sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and sprend information whioh ho con¬
ceives to be invaluable, aud ho hopes every suffer¬
er will «ry .bia remedy, as it will cost them noth¬ing, and may prove n blessing. Parties wishingthe prescription, FBEB. by return mall, will plcRsaaddress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,-Williamsburg, Kings Co,, Kew York.May G, 1867 .

" 88 If!-'
toti'mm* OF YOUT1I.

AGENTLEMAN who suffored for year» from.Nervons-Dob! li ty, Premature Decay, and allthe effects'of youthful indiscretion, will, for thosake of suffering huroaulfy, .send freo* to all whoheed it, Ml« recipe and direct ions tor making thoi-ilaplo remedy by which he was puted.- Sufferer'!!IrisUihg to'profit by the advertiser's experience
can do BO by addressing, in porfeot confidence,

. JOHN B. OGDEN.42 Oedar Street, New York.


